
Three Methods to Validate the Estimation
of Genetic Trend in Dairv Cattle

ABSTRACT

- Threc mttods are proposed to validate the estimation of genetic rend in dairy spccies. In the
first one, the official prodfs, gencrally derived from a repearabil-iry animal model afplied to several
lactaDons, are compared to proofs derivcd from firsr lacrarion dam only. Estimated genctic trcnds with
both methods are lxpected to be similar. In thc second method, the within-sire daughter yield
dcviations ar. e analysed by production year and are expected to remain stable. The rhird m6rhod
analyscs variations of official proofs over timc by rcgrcssion. Any sysrematical trend associated wirh
new daughters information is an estimate of thi bias of the estimited gcnctic rcnd. The first two
mcthod.s requirc 

^a 
free access to raw data while the third one can be applied using published proofs.

An application of thesc mcthods to the French Holsrein evaluation for ririlk yield is-piesented. '
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INTRODUCTION

In theorv. if eenetic Dzlrametets are known, the mixed model methodology provides the bcst

.rti*ii ;Gil;;";;;JiSl*"i.'ii"a xennedy, 1984), particularly when it js applied to an animal

model (Keniedy cr al, 1988) which accounts for assonativc matings. Td s"tecl9l 
-T^ 

c-very g-etlel

transmiision paihway. Howev;; rhi;;;p"nt is truc only if all und-rlying-assumPtions are fulfillcd
;d ;ffi;l#i;li ilJ il;rii".l'.J"i *hi.n'o.rcribcs rhe data is corrict. Estimatcs-of .genctic trend

n""i u""n oubiished in Ouirv lpiciei twigi"nt and VanRaden, l99l; Bonaiti and Boichard' 1990;

b;;;;;;i: leb;; s;;rl.i lt i'1, isgi; cifion and Munoz, leel) and. arc assumed.to,be unbiased

t causc thev have bcen oUuinJ'from t'nJ bcsr merhodology. Howevcr it may bc casily demonstrated

ffi;ffiil;'.;;il;i;;;,i- itonr *r" 
"nirvris 

may sF-ongly bias th-e- cstimation of genetic rcnd'

iJi.,iiiiiiiitrb-sjt;;il.dfti'ifii f'".oiurt#.nrs for age o-r-pariry effcct may seriouslv affect the

"-rii-.iiiir 
of iiner'ic'rena. ft "y 

t"p6trcainar a 100 kg m-ilk bi'as inthe adjustmen^t f131or (i'e' about

;A;iil';s'") liads ro a 40 L] ;iti;bias in thc innual genedc rend cstimate (i'e.25'50 % of
ir true value).-- ---So-" 

ituaics already rcponed discrepancies-bctween estimatcs of genetic,trend._Banos ct al

fl992i reponcd quire dificrcfi-iiii.iiJs ,jUninca from the samc data set of the Ayrshire breed

;;i"-J;-i;il;.'nr*il" lii-C"nioi"n ivaluarion systems. Bonaiti et al (1993) sho.wcd that thc

iijiJ,i?iJirlil.J.;A i; F;;ina in rt'e usn wcre ior consistent. In an intemational comparison

i"-;;Nil;';dti;i.i inii-in.iio" bulis from thc USA, thc Ncthcrlands, Gcrmany, Italy, and France

*i,i'i"'rt""Jno;t i.t-ri["6 iis'8j1,-a lirge discrcpancy among countrics was obscrvcd betwccn the

cxoccted and rcalized trends (Banos ct al, 1993).-'*;i ffi;h ;;;h 
" 

bili *tJa pr.uitily havc lirrle effect on within-cgun1V sctllgl,cfficiency' it
orovides a disroned picrurc oi tf,e real iiruadon and strongly disrurbs international germplasm

;;;;"d. iliil;il-&;uit-it'ti. .ittroas to validate t-hi cstimatcs of genetic trend in dairy

cattlc.

METHODS

Comparison of evaluations based on all lactations data
or on first lactations data onlY

Most cvaluation sysrems in dairy species use a srandard rc-pcatability m.odel wherc successivc

ocrformances of the same f;;. ;;i";:id"ied as repetitions ofthc samc'trait. In such a model, the

ffi;;ff;f,ic;";.;;i';i.5girrEorn trrr.r ain renisources of information: the genetic suPetloryv

oi tttc animaf selected as parenrs over their contcmporarics, i.c-. the cxpecrcd Eerretic ucnd; the

aifi.r"ncc bctwecn p.tfot an-cJs oi;;;ig;p"tty daulhten bom from pulnts of differcnt agcs; and

,#;i;ffi;; ;il5;G,;;;;;i;rp"i.rv-p.*6rran-ces of ..pscudo"iontcmporary animals raiscd

iiini-il-.l""ironment uut uo--in.iiir#ni y.rn. This third'componcnt dePcnds on thc definition

of rhe conrcmporary group, *friiir ii.q"..ity lathers animals of diffcrcnt parities. Obviously, w-hen

onlv first lactation A.ru arc anaivseO, ifrit coti,fron.nt docs not cxist and carinot bc suspected to affect

il'#ffi#;;;;;6;''M;;;;;;;' il;'moact is muctr $n1pl.er, sincc it is hcc of thc effccts of
oaritv (and ase to some .*,"nli' 

".wing 
inrctit' days dry, and of thc pcrmanent.cnvironment cffect'

ir*6uiO not'bc biased by incorrccr agJpreadjustement factors. As thc genotyperPanty rntcracuon rs

L;;;;"-;; irnaii uotr' 'anaryses are cxpecred ro provrde srmilar estimales oiie,nitig trend' ln case of

ai;;t;p;;;t ber*..n 1n.rf'*it, ri. .riitf,iiJO g."iti. trend is more likely to bi biased in the analvsis

of all lactations.

Within-butl variation of daughter yietd deviation

Dauqhrcr vield deviations (DYD) of bulls are average performances adjusrcd for the dam

ur".oiii'?i"l'.'#i;-Jiil;;ff;i[ i'if"Jia i^ rte model, ixcipred daug]rer breeding value' Their

J*p.ii"iion arpends onty ";;il;;li, ;;;-irt3y 
"tL 

theoretically'independcnt of any environmcntal

cffect, and pairicularly '.f ,f,J 
-Vtt- ii irf ri"i. fnit ptop".ny, simpiy derived.from -thc 

fact that

;;;iJ;;G;Ji;A;t;;;"rly ;i#iil.d, may ue" usco-rd uaildaie tt'e istimation of genetic ne nd' Thc

model to analyze ihe individual deviations may be defined as follows :

dijk = si + tm+ cijk



J

where d,,r is the deviation of daushrer k of sire i, obtained in year j, s; is the fixed effect of sire i, t6
is the effl&r of the mrh year of usjof bull i, and e;;1 is the erroi. The year of-usc m should. bc defined
within-bull as follows. Each daushter of sire i is characterized by the year of her first calving j' Lct jg
denote the year of firsr calving oT the first daughter of sire i. Ac-cordingly, let m = .1 

- jg + _1._Usually,
m cquals I or 2 (rarely 3) foriirst crop daughiers, whereas m is grcater than or equal to 5 (rarely 4)
for second crop daughters.

When the csrimale of genetic trend is unbiased, the ycar cffect-has a.zcro exp€ctation, and

should nor significanrly difier from zcro. Ahcrnatively, the year. cffcct shows a dccreasing or
increasing rei'd *hen tlie estimate of genetic trend is undirestimated or overcstimated, respectively.
In pracdc-c, such an analysis docs not rcquire individual deviations, but only DYDs per sirc,and ycar
of 'production, with appiopriare weighrs. Moreover, this method is quite gcncral and can be-casily
exrcnded to validate itie rirodet reguding any environmental effects, such as rcgions, age classes,
seasons, or management systems.

Analysis of bulls proof variations with time

Thc first mcthods prcscnted above rcquire a free acccss to the raw data' and their
implcmenmtion is limited rb scientists in charge bf rhe domestic genetic cvaluation. A third mcthod
re{uircs only successive official male proofs rileased into thc pu5lic domain, and 9an bc applied by
anybody. Thc undcrlying assumprion is lhat succcssive proofs of thc samc bulls have thc samc
exicctaiion, equal to theii true brCeding valuc, and should prcsent only random variations associated
to new informations.

The basic idea of this method may bc illustrated by the comparison of two gtoups of
contemporary bulls, those climinated after progeny test and those rcturncd to service. Bulls from the
first group always have almost the same amounl of information over dme, corrcsponding to the first
crop of daughters and they should stable proofs. Bulls returncd to service have two crops of
daughtcrs scparared by a 3-year lag. If the evaluation system providcs a biased esdmatc of gcnetic
trcnd or, cquivalently, a biascd cstimare of cnvironmental trend, dle sccond crop of daughtcrs brings
a biased information, and thc contrast bcrween both groups docs not rcmain constant. This contrast
(proofs of bulls returned to scrvicc minus proofs of bulls not rctumcd to scrvice) incrcascs or
dccrcascs when the genetic trend is overestimaled or underestimated, respcctively.

This method may be formalized as follows. Let us assume that u and v are lwo vectors of
proofs from two different releases and are cstimates of the same breeding valucs. u is cstimated with
data of the frst ni daughters, whereas v depends both on the data used for u and on subsequent data.
The absence of bias in esdmated genetic trend may be tested with the following rcgrcssion model :

v=la+ub+t5+e
whcrc e is a vcctor of residuals. Thc a and b cocfficients may bc intcrprcted as convcrsion factors
bctwecn rcleases. If the method is the same and if the refcrence bases r€mained unchanged, cxpccted
valucs for a and b are 0 and l, respectively. Orhcrwise, a is an estimation of thc differcncc bctwcen

refercncc bases and b is an estimadon of variability changes bctween mcthods. The 6 cocfficicnt is an
cstimate of the bias in estimated genetic trend, and should not significantly diffcr from 0. t is a known
vcctor of general term

r; = !15 t;
I rri

with N; bcing the number of daughters with information included in proof v;, and vg being the

numbcr of additional daughters with first calving during year j (Ni = ni + Ivtj ). As above, m is

defincd within-bull such that m = j - j0, where jg is rhe mean year of firsr cil"ing of the daughters
which contributed to u. In the particular casc of the analysis of proofs variations betwcen both crops
of daughters, jg can bc defined as rhe mean year of firsr calving of rhe first crop of daughters.
The error variance depends on the amount of infornrrtion at both releases. In Appendix, it is shown
that the error variancc for bull i, assunring a sirc model, is

o? f / '\'r
Var(c;)=Var(v; /rri=;-lg;Tl n;(n; +l)(l-12;+u,sl l,* u'ot 

ll(Ni+A)'L' '"\ n' +1,/l
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whcrc ol is the additive genetic varianc., u,0 = N, - n, =?uu' 
^=4lh' 

- l' and r is the

cxpccted correladon b€rween methods used to cstimate u and v. Consequently, the wcight of cach

obicrvation in the rcgression analysis is' of, f -r,,..(^,u,ol'il. wi=-is-=(Ni+.Il2lln;tn;+2'Xt-rz)+",r[I*ffiJJ

Exocrience from rccenr introducrion of animal model shows that rmay vary fr-om.0.95 to l. A
r.fu. aifi.t.ni'i.-i tt"ito U" itror.n ro ensure the weight is always defined, cvcn for bulls with no

new informadon (vio = 0) but rcsults are not sensitive to $is value'
In the case where bulls from different ages wcrc analyscd simultaneously, a bull's binh year

cffect (g) could be added to the model :

v=Xg+ub+t6+e
This cffcct could adjust for any bias in $e csdmation of u. As 5 depends on the ncw daughters

information only, it should not bc affected by this addidonal factor.---- thi; ."ttioA c"n casily be extended t5 a situation wherc u and v are cstimatcd breeding valucs

for two diffcrcnt traits, with a genctic correlation p (r < p < l). ln such a case, thc samc rnodcl can bc

uscd but each wcight w; should be defined, as shown in Appendixi 
o ,1

w. = (N +l';' lfn 1n +x'xl-12)* "r[^.4. "'t:"];l'llL', 
,r\ n.+A n.+,l 

)J

Thc 6 cocfficicnl still cstimares rhc bias in cstimatcd genctic trcnd, and should not significandy diffcr

from 0.

APPLICATION

An applicadon of rhese thrce mcrhods to the Frcnch Holstcin cval-uation is prcsc cd. In Francc

rhc animal'riodel was implcmenlia in tSgO (Bonai'ti & Boichard,l990; Ducrocq 9t al, 1990). Data

from parities I to 3 wereinalysed wirh a model including thc additive gcnetic cffect, I,pqPAcll
cnvir6nmcngl cffect, genetic-groups for unknown parcnts and the fixcd environmenul etlecls oI

hird-vear. parirv, asi ;r firsi;i;irit, calving intcwil wirhin pariry 2 and 3, and month of calving
*iitiii"ii" idlrr"fitr rii,ini.a i?ielis *"ic nesrcd within year dnd rcgion. ln order to corrcct for
;ou:,;iffi;ft;;iiiiriiirr-"rii'riJ;;;i;;;rd;rhisrnoacr waimodincd i-n lee3 by inclgdincjn ag9

;fi;;lihi;;;ii i 
""0 

3, and b-y rcplacing thc calving intcrval cffcct.by.a days dry cffcct (Bonatti

ir at, tSSSl. Thc cifect of he;;;t( ;A recoirbination lJsscs due to thc Hblsrein x Europcan Fricsian

;-tl#;,fi"g ;as aiso aaaeO-to ttrc moAct (Bgichard.ct al, 1993). These changes-increascd thc

iriiiiiriJ -"'ra grn"iic trcno i- -iit yl.to uy zz kg. The models used from 1990 to 1992 and sincc

1993 are callcd AM90 and AM93, rcspcctivcly.- - - - 
n *.p.tison of both iti.alii-lir*iaiia good illusnation of thc validation mcthods.pr_oposed

in this paper,'with one cxample of biised mcthod (AM90) and onc cxample of a supposedly unbrased

mctlrod (AM93).------ioiif,i 
p'opularion of pure Holsrein AI bulls. born from l9?8 to 1986, thc-figure I shows a

good ag;c.eir-6e t*..n the'c;iim;i;d ;;neric trcnd with AM93 tlzl |elvg).-1f-thc first lacution

;;$[ (+?6 kg/year), *t'iie irti-piiri8"i roa"t (AM90) prcsents a ldwer cstimated genetic trcnd

t.to 
\Y'rfll;t,hin-bull analysis of DyD (figurc 2), a negarivc uend was bbservcd with thc AM90

moaet. bn i"#g., ir'. OVd Olliiri.i Ui i'O tg 
'11itt 

U"i*.tn crops of d-aughtersand by l0 kg per

i.li-*i,frin *re ieruice p.riod- Morrouei, rhis-trend was nol constant for all bulls but wag most

iionouncea for rccent uurrituoin "iieii'sisl, 
whilc ir was of smaller _magnitude for bulls bom

'uliiiir'is7s. ii;;;h ;;;J;;;il;;; quirc sman compared_ ro. the.r-arge variarion in rhe

cnvironmenral condirions ."jifril.""f oiitt.inu,.r, they rcvcdl a 254o bias in the estimated genetic
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FIGURE l. Estimared gcncric trend for milk yield in thc Holstein Al bulls population according to

rhc cvaluation model (---1- melhod uscd sincc 1993 (AM93)' -. - - O- - - - method used from
1990 to 1992 (AM90), --.- +---- first lactation data analysis)

4m

s
.1(n0

78S89,
Birtb1lear

trend. Resuhs with AM93 werc consisrcnrly berrer, in spirc of a small dccrcasing trcnd G20 kg milk)
of DYD bctween the first and second crops of daughters.

In thc analysis of proofs variations over timi, the population considcrcd included 2607 Frcnch
AI bulls born fr6m l98b to 1984 with ar leasr 20 and ai most 200 daughtcrs in March 1990. Thesc
bulls were alrcady evaluared in 1990 but nor yet returned to scnvice. u was thc vcctor of pr-oofs

relcased in March-1990 and v was rhe vector of proofs released either in Deccmbcr 1992 (AM90) or

in March 1994 (AM93). The assumed hcritability was .3 (l = 12.33) and thc correlation betwcsn
mcthods was assumed to bc .99 in borh cases. Results are shown in Table l. The b coefficicnts were
very close to I as cxpccted. The a cocfficicnts werc strongly negative and illustrated the cffect of the

rcfcrcncc rolling basis updared each year. When comparing proofs released in 1992 and 1990, the 6
coefficicnt was found ro be strongly negativc, showing rhat the AM90 model undercstimated the

genetic rend. Bur when comparing proofs released in 1994 and 1990, thc 6 coefficient was found to
bc not significanrly different from zero, showing thar rhe AM93 provided an unbiascd csdmale of
gcnetic iend. Tabie 2 provides sinrilar resuhs iorresponding lo lhe modcl inctuding a binh year

cffect. Although AM90 was provcn ro underestimale the genetic trend, cstimatcs for b and 6 were
vinua!ly unchanged.

n
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E
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:t 4u)
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FIGURE 2. Wirhin-bull evolurion of daughtcr yicld deviation for milk yicld, according to

production year (4- method uscd sincc 1993 (AM93), - - - O- - - mcthod uscd from 1990

to 1992 (AM90))

€
E
b0
€

E
E
lr
g.

CIo
H

E
o
H
Ee

€0

.100
1+2(+3) 6(+4)

First crop Second crop of daughters

h',oduction Srear

TABLE l. Estimates of rhc
of milk vield or

ession analysis
variadon over timc

Evaluatron
method

b
(ke)

a
(ke)

6
(ke)

AMX)
AM93

-303 + 3 1.017!.u)4
-484+ 3 1.005+ .005

-IE.6 3 4.9
4.2 + 4.3

TABLE 2. Estimates of the rcgrcssion
analvsis of milk vicld oroofs variation ovcr
time, with the model including a bull's binh

Figurc 3 itlusrrares thcse rcsults. In contrast to bulls not returned to scrvicc whi-ch proofs
rcmainei essentially unchanged when expressed in the samc -referencc basis, _the 

proofs of bulls
retumcd to servici decreosjd by 40-l0d ke with the new daughters from 1990 to 1992' and

rccovcrcd their initial level thereafier with the implementation of rhc new model (AM93).



FIGURE 3. Evolution over time of rhe milk yield proofs of bulls returned to service, in deviation
to 901 milk yield proofs
( O- bulls born in 1980, O- bulls bom in 1981,
- - - -I- - - -bulls born in 1982. - -- -O- - - -bulls born in 1983)

AM90 Model AM93 Model
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CONCLUSION

Three simple methods have been proposed to validare the models used in generic evatuation of
dairy specics. Ahhough emphasis was-pui on the estimation of genetic gend,-thesc methods, and
Patucular-ly thc_within-sire analysis of daughter yield dcviations, can bc used for more gcncral
PurPoqc. In-th-c^French siturtion, thesc methois have proven ro bc very uscful lo invcstigare-rcsuhs
from the AM90 model and ro validate rhe prescnr sydrcm (AM93). The first rwo merhois are vcry
accurate bur they rcquire an analysis of thc iaw dan. Their application is restricted ro the scientisrs in
c.h.arge of.the offrcial- evaluations, who should be encouraled to use them rourinely. Alrhough rhc
third onc is-probably less accurate and requires cumulated elaluarions over sevcral ycan, ir is-based
on public domain informarion only. ThCrefore it could bc used by anybody, and- panicularly by
Interbull to validate national resulti, before using rhem ro compure-an iirrcmiiional lvaluation, for
cxamplc based upon Schaeffer's merhod (19U5).
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APPEn'DIX

Derivation of the weight of each observation in the regression enalysis

The wcight of cach rccord is proponional to tfr'a(vy'uJ'

Each bull gets a fitst proof ui based on n; daughtcrs and a sccond proof vi bascd on N; daughters (N1

= ni + vio). ln a firsr stcp, ui and vi are assumed to be prcdictions of the same trait. Thc expccted

cogclati;n bctween meihodr used ro predicr u1 and vi is r. For convcniencc, bolh rcleascs are

assumed to be obtained with a sirc model.

Thc proof ui is derived from the daughter mcan xi of the first n; daughters :

( n. )
u =2 l*lx,' [n. +^J '

with

t,=4_r
h-

The second prmf v1 is derived from two differeni nreans : xi* from thc first ni daughters and y; fmm

the v;s additional daughrcrs. The means x; and x1* include the samc raw performanccs but may differ

if theirecorrecrions ir the model have uirird brt*.rn both rcleuses. The conclation bctween x; and

xf is, by definition, r. We havc : 
/ . \
I n.x. +v. y. I,, - r l--l--.!--sJ 

I'i-'l N.+1. r

\r,/



Lct us dcfine u.

. (n ).u-=21-r- lx [l]
' [n +^/ '

Then /\
/ .\ J n. I z

var{u l= I --- lo-\ i/ [n,*AJ t
and(^\

v"'(ul/u.)=l "i;l(r-")ot 
t2l\-il-i, [n,*f,J \ / I

Then'from[l] and [2] 
1 (n. +r), .,,,

var(x]/u )=41"' 
"'l(r-")o2 

t3lit i' oI n, Jt t B

Wcalsohavc, , r r . l
u.'(r,/",)= i o, (1+:1 [4.]

to

We will assume that:

"*(-,,v 
/u)=s

Finally, by combining [3] and [4a]:

var{u/u'l 
o' t- / v ?.'\l

'-\ i' -i/=FFlt1",(",*^)(r-")*". f 
. *hjl

If two differcnt uaits are evaluated, with genetic correladon p, cquation [4a] becomes

va{y /u )=:.:{.+.'-*l r4b]t, 4 r[u,o nr*n)
and

var(v /",) = 

#[",{",. 
i)(r -,')*,, [^.H.+*]]
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